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RD~R STALK'S TR~ STAG~M . , 

C lass of '61 Presents the Play 
"H .J N F -dJJangman s .oOse· . rl. ay 

Such thoughts as "I hope no At the announcement ofCaro- Beverly Kidd who is practice 
one has to call line" and "I'll line's supposed" death, money-hun-, teaching in Newfon High at the, 
hate for the play to end" will be. gry relatives from all parts of the present time. I 

sWimmin.g ~round in the minds country gath~r, at Hangman's "Antique hunting" rather than 
of ten Juru~r class actors and Noose, . Caroline~, .~stat?,. The "deer hunting" seems to have 
~ctresses ~day as" th~y pr~sent group illclud~ ~ghty" Ell~, been the sport for Ross Becker, 
Hangman s Noose ill Linley (Karert KrehbIel); wordly -gail '61 and Joan Thrasher 61. It 

Hall at 8 p.m. (J~,an Armstrong): ,'~UCC~SSful" eems that it's proven ~ore dif• 

.u you've ~appened to walk past ~~il. (~~~ W~~~rl~~:) ~~ icul~y than just. "shooting" 
Linley .Hall ill the last few w~ks "happy" Henry (Mike Sheets). stra~ht. becau~e antiques are very 
you" mi~t .have heard ,~uch ,~nes .The guests are served, at Hang- scatce ill Newton. 
as Sh~ s be.en stabt>e<:I or, One man's Noose, by Martha (Sue "We had to get a secretary, 
of y~u ,;n this, room killed Uncle Hale), a sinister character who high-backed chair, a silver-tea 
Martin,' Don t ~ ala~~ be- has killed her husband and de- ~ervice, revol:rer, and a knife 
cause Hangman s Noose IS full tests people. A lighter side is ad- from the sheriff. We have really Who did kill Martha (Sue Hale)? See "Hangman's Noose" Fri of mu~der and suspense. ded to the pI by Polly Moore scoured Newton for antiques. " 

day night and find olit. The play revolves around a plan (Becky Jo ~r) who is in love was the comment of Ross Bec
devised by Caroline Keating (An- with Gareth. But who really kil- ker '61.

Student Council drea Epp) to trap the killer of led Uncle Martin? Come to Lin- Directing the backstage crew is Teachers Tour "Uncle Martin". Oliver Keep ley Hall tomorrow night and en- Gail Morgon, technical director.
Gets Underway . Warren Toedman) , a lawyer is joy "Hangman's Noose." Tickets Sandra Koerner and Kay Roberts · Wid hired by Caroline to carry. out the are only 50 cents and are being are the lighting technicians. One of the busiest organizations BuSJness or plan which involves her nephew sold by all dramatics students. Stage scenery, painted by thein the high school is the Student Gareth Keating (Ralph Baehr); Tom Beattie, Newton High dra- dramatics class, features brownCouncil. The council meets every Business Education Day has Gareth is suspeCted by all as the matic's director, has been aided wood paneling at the bottom ofWednesday during the activity 

been scheduled for November 23, murderer of "Uncle MartiIl". in· producing the play by Mrs. the set and the top is blue. per.iod. 
The main purpose of the councu. according to "Mr. Les Matthews: 

is to foster student interest in all Newton Chamber of Commerce 
phases of school life and to de secretary-manager.
velop leadership qualities in the
 
students. CounciJ members do a The teachers who will tour the
 
combination of jobs. Besides plan- Newton business firms are from
 
ning asse~blies, being in/ charge the junior and senior high schools
 
of pep-rallies, they also conduct .
 
school elections. One of the main and Bethel College.
 
projects of last year's Council was The 26 business firins ang in

wr~ting the stude~t haI!'dbook dustries to be visited by the teach-

which students receIved thiS fall. .
 

Senior and junior representa- ers are I Amencan Coach Com
tives are elected in the spring pany, Axtell Clinic, 1st National 
while sophomore. representatives Bank Bethel Clini Marvel In- Newton High School- and the class preSIdents are elect-: c,
 
ed in the fall. The senior repre- dustries, Kansas State Bank, Rho

sentatives are Celia Vogt and ades Construction Company, Prai
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Gary Hoffer. with Vernon Smith rie View Hospital, Herald Pring
as cl~ss preSIdent. Members from ing. Dr. Lee Fent's office Santa N d d hi ff Q If 
the Junwr class are Marsha. .' . I • 

Minnis.. Bill Getz .representatives ~e Railroad, and Railroad Build- 0 r st:roman 0 er p :; Ua I v 
and Mike Roy preSident. From the mg .and Lean Company. , "I , __ L_d..l-L..;;==........ ... 
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i r	 and Mike Roy president. From the ing- ana Lean Company. 
sophomore class, ,are Barbara Other firms included in the t~ur 
Scott, Martin Hall representatives .' . 
and Diana Andrews president. are the RIpley Hotel, Central Se-
Other members are Hazel Wilson, euriues, Telephone Company, 
head monitor; Anne Simpson, pep- Sharp Mobile Homes, KG. and 

In Summerfield Preliminary Test 

:ates saying they had been to the Rex Pluto, Jeff Ault and Regina Proserpina, Susan Dillman care
mderworld and went upstau~ )... ' fully study· the certificates given to first year Latin students at 
·efreshments. ' the. annual Latin Club initiation. 

club president and Jim Endres, E., Newton Kansan, Gas Service 
d~'l1m major. Ed N?rdstr0!ll pre- Company Wood Products Com-
SIdes over the meetings WIth Mr. ' . . . 
Alden Aleaugh as the sponsor. pany, New Process L,mnclry, Ibb-

Plans for the homecoming as- let Products, Hagans, N.F.I.C., 
sembly, pep rally and also the Midland Mutual, and 1st Federal 
ceremonies at the half .of the Savings and Loan. 
gaIne wr::re planned by different . 
committees in the council. Stu- The tour starts ::t 1 p.m. and 
dents may notice that the trophy following the tour at 4: 15 they 
case has been cleaned o~t and will be· guests of the Fox Theater 
rearranged and a shelf which has .
 
been cleared for the trophies that. for a special show.
 

I	 the school will win .this year. "The Newton Chamber of Com
The.se have been two. of the mai? merce is looking forward to RE. 
projects of the council so far thiS d" 'd M Matth· s year.	 a ,sal r. ew . 

Myst.ic Uilderworld Trip .Taken
 
The terrifying and mysterious 

underworld was the theme of this 
year's annual Latin Club initiation 
which was held on October 29 at 
the Y.M.C.A. 

As the first year Latiri students 
started on their descent into the 
underworld they received their, 
prophecies in the Sybil's c::'Ve 
from Barbara Scott and Lynett!<l 
Schmidt. Blind-folded they were 
pushed down a slipPery slide to 
signify the Descent into Hades~ 

Once into Hades, they were greet
ed by the three headed dog Cr-· 
berus. THe river Styx was a baby 
swimming pOOl and Tommy Gord
on and Richard Sims helped with
this. . . 

Next came the Witches room 
with Linda Dyck, Betty Lou Ric
hert, Bonita Allen, Judy Torline, 
Robin Bruner, Marcie:: Willoughby 
and Alice Starks acting as He
cate. Medusa wa,s portrayed by 
Kay Smith and· Connie Page.. Su
san Dillion and Jeff Ault repres
~nted Pluto and Preserpina. The 
River of Fire (really chipped ice) 
was the next stop on the journey 
with M::'ry Jane Dice, .Sharon 
Yost and Barbara Wolf in. 'large. 
F'indly, students received cent,-;

Guides on th~ journey were 
Karen Stroberg, Carol Miller, 
Gary Jones, Mariette Stamm, 
Barbart: Swim and ,Bob Stauth. 
Music was under the direction of 

'\ 

Jim Endres, Mary Lou Richert 
and Jay Spalding. Jack Raven
scroft donated his dog to play the 
part of Cerberus. The refreshment 
committee included Karen Perry, 
Judy Torline and Janice Bouler. 

"It's a great feeling to be a 

finalist for the Summerfield. I'm 

looking forward to attending KU. 
next fall, and if I can win this 
scholarship it ',Vould reaUy be a 
big help. I'm sure that trying (for 
this scholarship will be one of the 
highlights of my senior year," 
was the comment of Ed Nord
strom, one of the two finalists of 
the Summerfield scholarship 
tests. 

Gary Hoffer, the second fina

list, said "I'm not going to K U. to take the test and then ask 
with the idea that I've got to get them if they wished to take the 
the scholarship, because financi- test or not. 
ally I'm not worried. I'm espe(;- The girls were tested for the 
ially glad because, if you're a Watkins Scholarship and the boys 
~ummerfield finalist you automa- tested for the Summerfield Sch
tically get to take part in the olarship, for the University of 
"program for gifted .students" Kansas. Some of the other stu
in which you can take special dents tried for the Putnam Sch
courses and have special library olarship at Kansas State Univer
priveleges usually given to ,gra- sity. 

duates 'and teacqers." "But the math test caused me 
Gary and Ed were two of the the most trouble," was the com

forty-eight finalists for ,the Wat- ment of Susan Walton. '60, after 
kins and Summerfield scholarship completing Watkins and Summer
tests which were taken October field Scholarship tests. 
26	 by Kansas seniors. Besides scholarship tests, the' 

Other NHS seniors that took the students took a psychological 
preliminary test were Rosalind analysis test. 
Regier, Susan Walton, Susan Cain, This type of test which is 
Gary Hoffer Ed Nordstrom, Ga- some!im~s referred to as a "per

,	 sonality mventory", was but one 
len Peters, Bob Woods, Robert of a series of tests which 14 NHS.
 
Cravens, Bob Tieszen, Gene Sch- seniors took at North High chool
 
midt, Lanny Unruh, Richard Fast, in Wichita.
 
Lynn Weas, and Vernon Smith. "Most of the tests were achieve

.Alden Allbaugh, school counse- ment tests or measures of how 
lor, chose the seniors from the much the seniors had learned. in 
student's records and from teach- school," explained' M!i:-.. Alden All
er recommendations, who were baugh, counselor. 

17 Girls Take Mechanics 
by Nancy Okerberg Rounds '60 and Jean Braz:zeU '60, 

. . are working on hope chests~ Kay
Sevente~n Ne~on ..Hi~h G~I.~ added, "Xou should probably call 

~re ~howmg theIr. ver~a~e aom .them hopeless chests." 
tIes m ~r. Franklin. ~mg.s home. Mr. King has{ organi,zed the 
mechamcs class which IS held 
second hour. 

Sandwich trays were the first 
construction projects which the 
girls were required to make. T~ey 
are now working on unrequired
projects such as record cabinets, 
·_coffee tables, and storage or ho~~ 
chests. Later in the year they will 
also work with floor tiling, wall 
paper, paints and ceramic and 
plastic wall tiles. . 

One of the' stu.dents, Martha 
Ward '60 is working. 'on a six 
foot iong' coffee table, \and Kay have had", commented Mr. King. 

class in an actual shop set-up so 
that there is a shop foreman, a 
lumber foreman, compressed air 
foreman, tool foreman, clean-up 
foreman, anq stoV\ge:·:foreman. 
New foremen ate chosen. each 
week. 

The" compressed air forman 
has a typical job when the class 
is composed entirely of girls. She ' 
keeps the air form the compres
ser from messing up .the girls' 
hair. 

"This is the best girl's class I 
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Thanksgiving Is The Day. How To Be A I Swap Column. 
To Count All Our Blessings BetterStudent I by Evelyn Voth 

SOIffi€one mentiorrs Thanksgiving and an imaginary 
pi~ture of.a big browned, well-co9ked tur~ey ~tuf~ed 
wIth dressmg cranberry salad and pumpkm pIe WIth , .. .whipped cream on top makes an impres'sive impJieSSIOn 
. .d' 
In mluf~ot everyone will be eating these delicacies. 
C , t thO k f't th' 1· t f' '1 h. 't but is isn't necessary or wise. orne 0 !n 0.1 ere are a 0 0 peop e w 0 wo~ . . 
be c.elebratmg thIS day ot Thanks. To some people m If ~ou stay ~p half the mght .swiped from Ark City. 
foreIgn lands and even In our own country, Thanks- studymg for a exam then when There was a little girl 
giving day is the same as the other 364 days in the, time comes to take it you're eitn- and she had a little smile. 
year. This fact makes one 'stop and start thinking er too tired or so miXed up you She wrote a little note. 
about the many things that are sometimes taken for can't think of the answers you've She s~nt it to a little boy, 
granted, that are cons,idered unimportant. . learned. 'Across a .little aisle; 
. November 26 is Thanksgiving Day. Star~ think- "What can I do?" may be the 'ifO='~p=;o=;p=;o=;p=;o=;~p=;o=;r=r; 
mg about what you have to be thankful for, and why bewildered question you're asking 
you should be thankful. now. TIre answer is simple. "A 

It was once stated that is is better to give than student should review classnotes 
to receive. Give a little thanks, on this day of T'hanks- taken over daily lectures, and you 
giving. should take notes and (review the 

----J K headings and main topics in the 
- - ," t~*'tbook, and the technicaL words 

~. tWa£" are required," states Clifford Story of Ten LIttle Roadsters. T. Morgan and James Deese, au
, . ., thors of the book How To Study. 

. TEN little .roadsters making good .time r- one Dai!ly tests should ;equire about 
mIssed 'a stop lIght, then there were mne. a half hour's study a weekly test 

NINE little, roadsters pIaying with fate - one requires' about tw~ hours st\ldy 
threw a rod, then there were eight. and a six week's test requires 

EIGHT little roadsters singing "My Blue Heaven" about seven hours of study. You 
_'one really got there then there were seven may think anything over a half

' .. , h" . dhBE:VEN little roadsters doing fancy triCks _ one our IS too much bme an t at , ., . t d 't h th t hmade :i boo-boo then there were six. 'y,0u JUS on ave a .muc.
" ". . .

SIX. lIttle roadsters trym&" to s,tay ahve - one 
saw a gIrl,. then there were fn~e. 

,FIVE lIttle roadsters pressmg gas pedals to the 
floor - one missed a turn, then there were four. 

!FOUR little roadsters glad to be free _ one 
stalled on a railroad track then 'there were three. 

mH'REE I'ttl' d t ,'. h' 
.I.' ,1. e roa 's ers seemg w 0 they could out-

do - one ~It another, then t~ere were, two. 

"1" haven't had time to study so 
I'll have to stay up all night, 

. f th t "D crammmg or a exam. oes . ..? '. 
this sound famIliar. TIns IS what 
a lot of high school students do 

bme. You have plenty of bme if 
you review your notes daily. It 
will only take a few minutes and 
when. it is time for the actual 
test you will only have to re
view the subjects which are not 
too,clear ~ your mind. 

Papers! Papers! Papers! Why 
did all !hose scho()ls decide to 
send therr school papers to theN .. th .ewto!man at ' e SCLll1e tlille. 
Nevertheless they've got quite a 
few cute iten:s. . I . 

To start With, here's a mce
little storj about a little girl, 

, .Personalt t'y

Or. 1
 

t r 
\ 

.
Dlmpl~s, star~y eye.s and. a 

personahty plus IS. a bnef ~escnp-
'lon of our busy 
?~rsonality girl 
,hIS week. ~ou 
?a.n usually fmd 
11,1S gay gal on 
W~n e s d ayds 
,'lIttS din? atroun
aengoerh 
~ t" I."u les as preSl
~ t f Y-T
"en? eens. 
She IS also an 

,Homecommg Queen nchly bestow
"What's the good of taking tests 

anyway?" may be your next 
TWO. lIttle roadsters havmg lots of fun - drug question. Not any good at all if 

down mam. street - now ther~ was one.. . you wad them up and throw them 
ONE httle roadster observmg each SIgn - mIssed a~a~ when you seen .that you

the fate of the othe,r nine. didn t make an A but If you. go 

Nancy Ol>erberg' usherette. was the lIDpreSSlve record of the 
' In case some NHS debate team of Judy Gra

people ~re .still in the dar~ as to ber,'~O, and Lanny Unruh, '60. 
who thIS ~lkeable person IS, she , ThIS. team, pI,us Ed Nordstrom, 
has rece~tly had 0e honor ?! ,60, Bill Getz: 6?, Sus":ll Walton, 

ed upon her and is known as 
Nancy Okerberg. 

Nancy's perfect . ld 
be eating Slum ~~fr;:g (:~~t-
ever that is") followed by an 
evening of lounging around and 

But made a little slip,
 
And th~y both ':Vent t? the office
 
On a httle offIce tnp.
 I lik th h 1 ht seems eo er sc 00 s, sue 

as Leavenworth and {{ingman, 
have ~roblems(?) With homework 
accordmg-'to these short works of 
art. 

I lore exams, 
I think they're fun. 
I've never flunked a singe one
 
I'm the teacher.
 

I 'love to do my homework,
 
It makes me feel so good;
 
I love to do it exactly
 
As my teachers s1;ly I should.
 
I love my homework very much,
 
I never miss a day; ,
 
And I even love the men in
 
white
 
Who are taking me away.
 
To blose here is a thought for
 

the day from Colby. 
I tried to find a ffiend and 

nQ one seemed to care. 
1 tried to be a friend and 

friends were everywhere. 

Debaters Take 
Second Place 

. 
Placmg. seco~d.?ut of 108 teams 

60, Susan Cam, 60, ROJean West-
fall, 61, and Jeanne Hull, '61, re
presented Newton High last week-! 
end at the 25th Annual Topfka 
High School Invitational Debate 
Tournament. , 

Bill and Ed had a 6-~ record 
-Guest Editorial. over t.hem and learn the thmgs knitting while listening to her and the Walton ~~ Cam team 

----------------------___ you mIssed then you have learned favorite s· ,p C had a 5-1 record wh~ch gave the mger Y'Th k'. •• th. N U f I from your mIstakes and the next Whe h err omh °t' h RailrOa.. deI'S an over-all record of • ," be h d n s e was asked w a er . . .an sglVlng e ew nl orms test won t as ar. most thrilling moment was she wm~g. 20 out of 26 debates. · " said "Ohll Homecoming""" ASSIsting Mrs. Alma Moore, de,Day 0f Memorles f 'P C'I h ",,, '..... "bate coach were Mr. Leland , :\, . ,0r, ep , u .. Nan c y. s. ~fter grad~ation Moore, Mr. Gene Schmidt, and 
t~~~~~~~,· ,. \~~·~Ll~P:l:~:~~~e2'2s~@~'m~th;e~m2a~~:n:g~._~.~~B=~~~=~ ~__-Jl~~~--------Are ThanksglVmg turkeys get- .' 'P, I "I _~ . I rown. 

ting smaller these days? Anyway, Supportmg the team at all foot· 
,1.1ersona 

mailto:Ll~P:l:~:~~~e2'2s~@~'m~th;e~m2a~~:n:g~._~.~~B


Are Thanksgiving turkeys get
ting smaller these days? Anyway, 
it seems that turkeys used to be 
enormous birds back in the good 
01' days. 

The best Thanksgiving Days 
seem to happen when we were 
very young, when the whole 

• family	 went over to Grandma's 
house to celebrate the festiive 
occasion. So let's take a trip' back 
in the past to Grandma's farm in 
western Kansas. 

Our whole family rises early 
Thanksgiving morning and after 
a: light breakfa'st, we all pile. into 
the oLd Ford and off to Grandma's 
we go. By' eight, we arrive at 
the farm. The an- is fresh and 
crisp, and everything is ,covered 
with a light frost. The first thing 
we hear when we arrive is a 
great squawking and outcry of 
chickens and turkeys behind the 
barn. All of us boys run to see 
which \ bird has been' "chosen" 
'or the d.i'nner, and all the little 
~irls run the other way with their 
lands ,over their ears. 
The first 'to be served are, of 

:ou~se us, the children, who have 
>een standing around drooling all 
noming, while smell of roast 
urkey fills the house and the 
lumpkin pies are being brought 
IP from the ,basement wh~re 'they 
lad been cooling. 

The tabl~ is laden with turkeys, 
~ranberries, and all good things 
to eat. But within 45 minutes 
the table is bare and all that 
ls left of the poor turkey is an 
~mpty carcass. 

After dinner we all gathered 
around Grandfather as he tells 
us of his experiences of fighting 
[ndians and homesteading on this 
very farm. 

Yes, these were days. And for 
these memories of Thanksgivings 
p<.'St, we should all be truly thank
ful. 

Supporting the team at all foot
ball and basketball games are the 
149. members of the NHS Pep 

Club and its sponsor, Miss Wilma 
Lee, physical'education instructor. 

The Pep Club members chose 
ne unif thi f II Th . I 

w orms sa. e grr s 
are now wearing black skirts, 
white blouses, and gold ve~ts to 
all the games. 

"Among some of our' future 
plans are to attend an out-of

town game in a group and to 
give an assembly later in the 
year, said Anne Sin\pson, presi: 
dent of the organization. 

. . 
weeks. ill the gym or. ill Room 
201. Other ~fficers besides Anne 
are vice president, Judy Hqlard; 
secretary, Hazel Wilson and trea
surer Jerri Mitchell Re _ 

. ' . presen 
tatives are chosen from each 
class: The sophomore representa
live is Robin Brunner;' junior, 
Kay McFarlane; and senior rep
resentative, Kay Kaiser. 

Names of 
In a recent survey, we 

haye names with .c,louble 
Bill n.ot ruffles 
Bill not Iik rak 
Bill Lacy 
Susan not Hesston 
Susan not ZinIrnerdale 
Susan Walton 
Joe not frown 
Joe not cry 
Joe Smiley 
KatlJy not pink 
KatlJy not orange 
Kathy 'White 
Joan not knee strong 
Joan not leg strong 
Joan Armstrong 
Con,nie not pamphlet 
Connie not bOOk . 
Connie Page 
Pat not w~ 

Pat not freckles 
Pat Moulds 
Kay not square 
Kay not triangle 
~ay Rounds 

Personality
 
Boy' 

Full of fun, blue-eyed and TALL 
is.a good descript~on of our spor,ts
mmded guy who IS the personality 
boy of the week. 
Who is he? Vel' 
non Smith! 

A lot of tim!' 

.. 

after school iJ 
football, basket· 
ball and basebal 
to obtain th 
standing which Vernon Smith 

Vernon displays as a high rated 
Meetings are held eV13ry two .athlete. This includes being on the 

Ark Valley first team. When asked 
his favorite sport, Vernon said, 
"Basketball, I guess." 

His idea .of a go.od pastime 
woul~ be dOillg anything conl'1t!ct
ed. With sports.. Vernon loyes
chIcken, and conSiders the most 
wonderful moment he can recall, 
to be of course HOMECOMING, 

Vernon will be college - bound 
next year, but just where he isn't 
sure quite yet, 

Double Meaning 
found that some of the NHS students 

mean.ings., This is what we .found. 
Charles not' closet 

,Charles not room 
Charles Hall 
Barbara not float 
Barbara not drown 
Barbara Swim 
Kenny not quarters 
Kenny not dimes 
Kenny Nickels 
Shirlee not dull 
Shidee not bnght. 
Shirlee Sharp' 
Bonnie· not mountain 
Bonnie not peak 
Bonnie Hill 
EditlJ not bitter 
Edith not sour 
EditlJ Sw~t 
Mike not deputy 

/ Mike not sheriff 
(	 Mike Marshall 

Mike not highway 
Mike not street 
Mike Rhoades 

Mr. Bill Brown. 
Because of tlJe bad' weather, 

the group traveled to Topeka on 
the train. 

Teacher of
 
The Week
 

Railroaders 
Reveal Secret 
Study Habits 

"I'm ging to burn the midnight 

has been spen1 or semester tests, but almost our Teacher of the Week, Clar

oil tonight", may be a common' The a-fiernoon physics classes 
phrase used by students of N.H.S., are full of pranks and stories con
not only just before llie six weeks aerning their' favorite teacher and 

every nilght.) ence Niles. 
"The iInpOrtance of a good He has taken the 5th amend

method of studying should be ment rather than relate any of 
stressed heavily. If a good method tlJe incidents, lliough. Mr. Niles 
is adopted by the students and teaches algebra and physics. 
always followed tlJere would be Mr. Niles the sophomore spon
a definite change in grades," said SOl', graduated from Bethel in 
Miss Nancy Mdlery, Journalism 1950 willi a major in chemistry 
and English teacher. and a minor in math. He taught 

Here are a few views, bpth two' years in Moscow ~ansas, 
serious and otherwise, of students 
methods of studyipg: 

Julie McDonald - Me study?? 
Bob Shorn - Study what?? 
Barry Fiedler - Go home, eilt, 

open book, 'close eyes?? 
Gary Raffety - Open books, 

get paper and 'pencil, turn on TV 
or radio, whichever is handy, and 
ihats how I study. 

Hazel Wilson - Who studies!! 

and tlJree years in Hugoton. He 
came to Newton High three years 
ago. In all, he has taught almost 
every field of math and science. 

In his spare tiIne, Mr. Niles en
joys stamp collecting and is some
what of a "camera bug." During 
the summer, he workd on his fa
tlJer's farm and as any physics 
student can tell you, he uses 
John Deere machinery. Although 

Bill McMillan - I don't have he served in the Navy during 
lIny idea, 'cause I don't study World War II, Mr. Niles has a1
much. ways wanted to travel extensive

Kay Hanna - I just do if I ly; so far his wanderings have 
guess, I don't know. taken hiIn from Yellowstone Na-

Mike RhQdes ~ I don~t. tiona, Park to Indiana, Alabama 
Chip Bacon - Look andlearn?? to Mexico. \ 
Susa~ Cain - To the television. His pet peeve is students that 
Ito Regier - I refuse to answer dfn't study and don't realize llie 

on the grounds tlJat iii' might importance of school. He hopes 
incriminate me!!! tlJat more girls will take physics 

Susan Walton - If you call in tlJe futUre. "Girls should take 
sitting up all" night a method, physics, I know it is a difficult 
tlJats my method'! subject but I feel they are cap-

AltlJouih students may say in- able." said Mr. Niles. 
significant things about studies, Mr. Niles married Gladys Pearl 
almost all Will' agree that to have Schmidt and now has two young 
some type of studying method is ,girls, . Jan Carol, who is tlrree 
not only helpful and wise,' but years old and Gail Marie who is 
very essential. eight monllis. 
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What Makes Civil Defense . .. .:'. ' Survey fi on T. B. 

G· I PI' 'Essay Announced Junior Hit-Lites Made In Newton 
. Ir opu ar · "Civil Defense is important be- By Broce Kaufman Grade Schools 

By San~y Hale cause - - -". Well ,why is it Last week Mr. L. B. Gregg andter, Bruce Brittain, Mike Merrit, "One out of every 90 Ameli
. "Why i~ s~e more. popular than important? Why ~on t you .~ Mr. Alvin Hasenbank attended Max Roberts, Tomm~ Moorehead; cans has had p~rsonal experi

I a~? Sne s certainly not any your ha~d at tel1in?, w:hat CIvil the Southwest Regional Junior Bill Lock, Larry McConley, Gary ence w~th tuberCUlosis. 250,000 
prettIer! '.' Hav~ you f~und your- ~efense IS and why It s rmp?rtant High Conference of the National Luginbill, Louie Carrion, Daryl Americans now have the active, 
self asking thIS question more m a 1000 word the~e? It s not Association of Secondary School George, George Graybill, David infectious disease. A n'ew .case is 
than OI1C~? . .. too ~ard' because It s all your Prinicipals at Stillwater Oklaho- McDonald, William Smith, Gary. reported every six minutes, and 
. Populanty IS not. sometllng you own Idea. . rna. Adams, and Mohnie Miller, Rich- TB takes one American life ev
can ,arrive at .wtomatically or Prizes vary for the different .... ", ard Vogt received a team mana- ry 45 minutes. TB' costs the Uni
that you inherit. It's something areas of winners. Local winners . Santa ~e Juruor Hligh h~ld a gel' letter. ted States over $700,000,000 a 
that takes work. T~e formula is will receive awards·from the spon- letterm~n s assembly. The feature: Chisolm Junior High had an year," according to the National 
easy. All you need IS (1) a neat soring local auxilliary; state win- speaker, was Robert C~ff~3!1' He assembly last Thursday put on Tuberculosis Association. 
appearance and (2) a nice per- ners will receive awards from sp?ke on the resNonSlbIlItIes of by the Junior Red Cross. Dr. Francis Lonrenz, Dr. Dale 
sonality. the state auxiliary, and first and bemg a letterman. , The Chisolm Parent-Teacher-' Griswold', and Dr. Carl Tompkins 

"A pleasing appearance, cheer- second place winners receive ,sil- Coach D. K. Berry introduced Student Association will have a have been conducting survey on 
ful disposition, and the willing- ver medals supplied by National the lettermah and Principal A1- Fun Night I next Monday night. stu den t s from kindergarten 
ness to help wherever and when- Headquarters. I vin Hasenbank presented the Tickets may be bought from any through the third grade in asso
eyer you are needed .co~~ribute . First place winners honors in awards to Don Eby, Gary Hun- Chisolm Junior High Student. ciation wit.h the Ha~v~y County 
highly towards populanty, com- each state will also receive a TuberculOSIS ASSOCIation. Only 
meDted Miss Edith Whitted, Y- $100 U. S. Savings Bond from the. wo .Newto.n schools are conne?th 
Teen sponsor and geometry teach- Office of Civil and Defense Mobil- Pracftce Teachers Green ouse ed WIth thIS survey. They are Lm
er. . ization. Fir~t-place state winners . ' coIn and Sunset sc~ools .. 

To have a neat or pleasmg also are eligible for entry in the Seen In N H S . G PI t Each student, WIth hIS parents 
ap~earance you. must .practice National contest in which the • •• rows an s ap~roval, is given a ~ree t~J:>er- .. 
daily good groommg hc::lnts. Your winners will receive cash prizes Have you been one of the New- culin test. If the test IS pOSItive, 
clothes are a major part of this, varying from $5 and $10 for ton students who has had a prac- A robber .plant .in N. H. S.? the student then is x-rayed and 
too. You should always choose honorable mention and $100-$1000 tice teacher thi"s year? If so, per- I sounds rmposslble, but there his family is also tested. 
your clothes carefully, making for th~Aop four plus a gold medal. haps you'd like to know some- really is one in the biology green- "This survey should stay in ex
sure that your ~elections are al- Yout essay must have tile orig- thing about them. ,house. istence for the next twenty 
ways in good taste. Clothes, of inal copy and two carbon copies The practice teachers taking In the ~reenhouse, the~e ar~ a years," stated Dr. Lorentz. 
course, no matter how eXJ?ensive for' entry. They must be ,typed, their practice teaching through great. varIety of plants mcluding 
they may be, never look mce un- double-spaced, on plain paper SYz Bethel .have been Alvin Becker, geram~s, snap dragons, cactus, Juniors Choose 
less they are kept. clean, nec::t, by 11 inches in size. They must math; Dale Buller, physical edu~ and f~liage plants. The. greenh01!se '. 
and wll p~es~d. I be stapled together; contain your cation; La ,vera Goerjng, music; now mcl~des a new pme seedlmg '61 .Class Rings

Your harr IS also a .necessary name, age, street 'address, city, Edgar Harms, industrial arts; that has. Just come u~. The plants . 
part of good gr~o~mg. You state, name of school represented, Mrs. Beverly Kidd, English and are ~vailabl~ the entire ye~r for' The Jumor Class has p~rformed 
should always wear It m the style and number of words fn the essay dramatics' Wendel Rempel, soc- specIal studies by, the bIOlogy its yearly task of selecting class 
which is the most beco~i.ng t? (include a, an, and the); and ial; Mrs.' Amanda 'Schall, home classes. rings. The junior class officers, 
you, and of course, keepmg It they must be accompanied by a economics; Mrs. Rosalie Schmidt, All of these plants ha~e .to be along with Mr. Brooks T~rry, 
clean and neatly combed. . "declaration of original author- music; Nancy Schroeder, English; watered once a day. This .1S the junior sponsor, chose the ~gs, 

As a teen-ager, you may bll:me ship" which you can obtain iJn Helen Voth, social and Emerson d~ty of. Mr. S. B. GrIswold, One of the styles of rIngS 
a faulty complexion for your lack room 304. Wiens, industrial arts. bIology ms~ructor, before sc?ool showed by Howard Kingsley, was 
of. poPular~ty. One thing is c~r- All essays must be postInarked Education students are 're- every mornmg and also on Satur- cho~~n as the "class ring of 
tam; nothmg can compete WIth not later than midnight, March quired by the State Board of day and Sunday. 1961 . . . 
good soap and water.. Th~re are 15, 1960 and sent to Rosa E. Education to take practice teach- In the state of Kansas, theJ,'e One ~f th~ newes~ things ,m 
also many good medications on Patterson, 514 E. 7th Street, ing before they receive a teach- are only a few scho?ls which c~ass rmgs IS the fm. o~ each 
the ma~~et for a trouplesome 'NeWton, Kansas. ing certificate. However, most of have. a gree~ouse WIth plants SIde of the emblem, srmilar to 
compleXion. Be sure to slow down You can get information from them also enjoy doing it. g~oWIng all wmter long. Newton those on the modem c~rs. ~e 
on chocolc::te malts, sodas" and our teacher librarian, W. J." ..... . ,_ High has had a gree~ouse for ring may also be purcna~e<I: m 
in-between snacks. Instead eat y , " D ! feel that It IS a. llch ex about 20 years, accordmg to Mr. yellow or white gold, The Juruors 
well-balanced meals with p'lenty Sage, ~arvey County C~vi! e- pcrIence for the practIce teach- Griswold. have their choice of pearl or

fense director or state CIVIl De- e's They have the chance to ob-
of fresh frui~ and vegeta?les. Rest rense Agenc; or the Office of soIr~'e tho class l'n l'tS' normal sct- MAboGut .twoldwec~s out o[ ~ yehisa~, onyx stones. 
and fresh arr are also rmportant .. ' .,..v r. rISWO' trIes to gIve 7'"""-----------~
factors on the road to a good CIVil. and .Defense Mobilization, tin~, also they have the opport- classes a few pointers about the • I 

1 ti Public ~f~s departmen~, Battle uruty to teach the class and help greenhouse this includes demon
co~ri~~~S and sincerity con- Cr~k, MIChI?~n, for SpeCH:cl,. back- students who are having difficul- strations o~ the growing and rais
' but th ttl rity" ground matenal on the subject of ty," said Mr. A. R. Self, one of ing of plants .tri es e mos 0 popu a , Civil Defense th NHS t h· th t h d . .

was the comment of Mrs. Martha" . e eac ers a a prac- ~en school IS ~.~. -. •... 

find S!MjAfRT Fashions
 
It's No TRICK to
 

at
LI~ 
~..ps~~.? h~~~~~o~~~c~.~~c~~r. I_........ .-_. I tice teacher. sRnru;. !he grOOPhp'l¥0 haH Ie be I n_
 



WhIPIEkUMt. •• 
, "Frie~~ess and smcenty co~; 

tributes the most to popularity, 
was the comment of Mrs. Martha' 
Simpson, home-economics teach~r. 
TIrls j." .....v"" tha' populO"'y 
is, not just good grooming, ~nd 

:::::,:0''''''0 play". .... 

mon', N"""," . 
Nov. 23 - B. E. Day
Nov. 26-27 - Thanksgiving vaca
tion 

'Dec. 2 
ing. ,Hi-Y 
Dec. 5 
There
 
Dec. 9 
bee: 9 

Y-Teens -
Dec. 11 

Y-Teens - general meet
- cabinet 

Newton vs Parsons, 

Newton vs Dodge, Here 
Hi-Y - general 'meeting 
committee 
Newton vs Hutcpinson, 
Here 

• . lib k mhO W l@IiclidlehclIt?S81dif":lf?culeIP greelThouse,---Ws uincl~des ddemo~. 
Creek;,, Michigan, for speCl<J. ac - students who are avrng 1 - strations on the growmg an ralS
ground mateiial on the subject of ty," said Mr. A. R. Self, one of ing of plants. . 
Civil Defense. the NHS teachers that had prac- When school is over ill the 

lice teacher. 
~.-...... 

,.. ~ 
~ PARTY FUN IN Headquarters for 

b.a.r~~tur~s~ SHO'OOUN SHE'DLS 

l.v. ;,h~ ;.:n~o~~.:J .-. C:~~~'~:~
 
S.. "$fO".' ~ , ~ 
CAAURA AND fILM YOUUMEiO. 

. YOUR 

PHOTOGRAPHIC
 

HE!ADQUARTE'RiS
 

,Spang'ler's 
I' ,AT 3-3710 

114 W. 6th Ph. ~ 

.Midland \' National Ba,k 
He who marches straight to the bank with his 

savings is on the right road for success. 
\ 

The BANK is the SAVER'S BEiST FRIEND
 

Member 'F. D. 1. C.
 

BE FLA'ITERED AND GAY 
/ 

1033 WashingtOn Road AT 3-4080 
I 

200 W. Bdwy:
Newton Kansas 

, 

DICKIES JEANS
 

for
 

Males & Gals
 

~.
 

Hamilton and Elg:in
 

WiA1.10HES
 

Diamonds and Other
 

Gifts for All Occasions
 

at'
 

FREY'S 'JEWELRY
 
133 W. 6th AT 3-3990 

Order your
 
Personalized
 
H'MJLMARK
 

OHRISTMAS IOAtaDS
 

Now $:1 ..95 box 

P'h;il Anderson's 
BO'OK STORE 

, I 

spring, the greenhouse has to be 
cleaned of all vegetation. TheIpu.nt, "" giv,," to dJff""",t te",h. 
ers, janitors, and alumni for care 

ovee the '=ee 

II
 
II
 

find SM!ART Fashions
 
It's No TRICK to
 

at
 

~
 
•.' CUP "n CURL 

Latest Hair Styles / 

EXPERT HAIR-CUTTING
 

616 S. Poplar
 

MARIE McDONALD, Operator
 

autographed 
for you by PAT 800"E 

,,LJat1kll1~
 

At last! A jewel box as . 
beautiful. as .your ·jewelll! 
GlamorouS jewel boxes 
for, girl~ in,Ivoff SnakC7 
skin. Pebble and Gold 
and White Brocade. lined 
'with lovely velvets. Boy'" 
jewel box~s in smart " 
Brown Kid or Black Pig
skin. The jewel box you'll 
want to own-and give! 

gewel'l/
 
Your ~at B~o~e Flex-Let Jewel 80x Headquarters! 

\
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Elegy: The Football Season 
of 1960 

The Newton High Railroaders 55-yard pass play for the first 
have prov~n themselves this year score of the game. The point af
as a team of which we can be ter touchdown was missed. 

dUd C h Bob Coffman • Down by 6 points, Newton shot 
prou. n er .oac , right back to go ahead 7 to 6, 
who before this year had never ~6ing 70 yards in 8 plays. Bob 
seen a class double A school play, Parret socred from the four and 
ilie team has done a wonqerful Joim Grove threw a pass to Ver
. b' all kinds of weailier and non Smith in the end zone for ilie 
JO . m . extra point. . . 
agamst bIgger teams. Newton scored ~gam late m ~e 

The Riillers had several out- first quarter, gomg 79 y:ards m 
standing line men in center" twelve plays. Quaraerback Ken 
Mik Rh d '60 end Vernon Akers went over from the one 

e oa ~s, . and Grove ran over the extra 
Smith '60, and guard Bob Woods point to make it 14 t06. 
'60. Mike and Vernon were named In ilie second quarter, Grove 
on ilie first All-Ark Valley team, I 
Ark Valley team. Other line men, 9' '60 R k tb II5  ·
who contributed grea~y to ?ur 
success were Bob Tiezen '60,
Galen Peters '60, and John Solis 
'60. 

In the backfield Newton had 
some very fine players in Larry 
Clark '60, John Grove '60, Bob 
Parret '60 and Gary Boyes '60. 
Although Larry. 'was unable to it is tinie to dribble it. The future girls take over the alleys. 
play ilie entire seas?n becau~e ~utlook for ilie NHS team is good. "Bowling classes started on 
of a shOulder separation, he did "We think iliat we are .starting Wednesday, Nov. 11, and will con-
a fine job in the four games . alI d fit· f . ht k" t t d 
making one touchdown and lead- the sea~on a little ,;a .0 as tinue ~r eIg wee s: sa e 
ing ilie team to two victories. season m know how, SaId Wes Miss Wilma Lee Gym illstructor. 
John Grove was ilie Railers lead- Johnson. coach. 
ing scorer with four touchdowns Dec. 
and nine points after touchdowns Dec. 
for a total score of 33 points Dec. 

5 
8 

11 

Parsons. 
Dodge CIty 

Hutchinson 
(excluding ilie Hutchinson game). Dec. 18 El Dorado 
Bob Parret was the Railroaders Jan. 2 ~y~dotte 
leading ground gainer and Gary Jan. 8 Winflel~ , 
Boyes did a fine job on defense. Jan. 14-16 ~ge City TOl;'rllament participate in tourniquorts, volley 
Others who did a good job in Jan. 22 A:rk~nsas CIty Here ball, and ariel darts in the near 
ilie backfield were Lynn Weas Jan. '26 WI~ta East There future. \ 
'60, Kenny Akers '61, Carl Nels~n Jan. 29 Wellin~on There 
'60, Barry FiEldler '60, and Lowe Feb. 2 Empo~a Here H t -Chili & Assorted 
Lujano '60. It would be impossible Feb. 5 Hutchinson There 0 . ' , 

Railers Stop Derby, Lo'Se to" 
, h' r d S

1-1ute ~o t=n ~959 eason, 
The Newton Railroaders had a mtercepfed a pass and ran It

big first half, November 4, to, back 47 yards and on the next 
d De 'b )21 to 6 and evened 

OVlffi r yout it's record at 4-4 for the sea
son. 
I Derby after recoverilng a New
ton fumble in ilie first two min
utes of the game, connected on a 

,.,as ea· · P 't A Start Bowlingrospec s ppear .. . .
G 'd. S
 ChIt's a striJke! This IS the famil

00 ays oae iar call which echoes from the 
W have been- kicking ilie ball Playmore bowling alley every 
e. 

around for quite a while and now Wednesday afternoon as ilie GAL 

On ,ilie regular GAL meeting 
ThHere night, every Tuesday, ilie girls 

--  ere , . 
Her~, carry on varrous phases of.sports 
__Here activities. They are'now domg reo 

-:_There lay races and stunts on scooters. 
There In the near future they will also 

play Akers passed to Smith for 
h G18 yards and t e score. rove 

again made good ilie point on a 
ki<;k. 

The following week, playing in 
a 30 mile per hour wind and a 
temperature 0 f 18 degrees Schorn, Mike Rhoades, and John "The purpose of ilie "N" Club 
throu~hout most of the game, ilie Solis and Tom Sadowski. is'to furilier the interest of athlet
Hutchm.son S~lt Hawks romped to Other members, of ilie squad ics, good sportsmanship and in-
a ~3; to 6 wm over. the Ne~on are Bob Wood~~60, Steve Stucky, still a proper attitude toward our , 
Railfpaders at Hutchinson Fnday '60, and Tino lV,l\Onarez,'60. school and community living," 
night. I The junior members are Jerry said Vernon Smiili, president of 

This was ilie final game of ilie Gaglione, 'Gene Lehman, Jerry "N" Club. 
season fo~ both teams and boili Estrada, Augustine Rodrguez, Joe Letterman who were interested 
needed this one to end up over Smiley and Charlie Brown. in startirlg up the club had a 
the .5~ mark. N~wton en~ed ilie, Sophomore members are Jay meeting Nov. 2 and elected ilieir 
year WIth four ~ and fIVe los
es. Hutch won fIVe and lo~t four. 
. The loss .g~ve. the RaIlers a 

fifth place flll1sh m ilie Ark Val
ley. The Hawks lost only to cham
pion Ark City so ended up in sec
ond place wiili a 4-1 mark. 

GAL Members 

Dece 8 Opens ~e~termen F~rm 
rW tr' N Club" Smith 
I on"Th::U~d !~2 short ,N,'amed 'Prexy 
experience this year buf we wID The Newton Senior High School 

" , . ~ , 
~ strong ill th~ light weIghts, c.nd letterman have orgarnzed a le\ter
'Will be vastly Improved over last '1 balled th' "N" Cl h" 'd C h D 'd W· t man s c u c e u . 
year. sal oac aVl mer. Only winners of varsity letters 

There are only six returning in athletics at Newton Senior High 
lettermen -iliis year. They are: School are eligible for 11 member-
Henry Sanseda,John Geis, Bob ship. 

Spaulding, Chuck Hays, Larry 
Watson, Bruce White, Joe Perez, 
Al Martinez, Rick Martinez, ~ric 
Rodgers, Bob Clary, Jerry Lmd
sey Larry. Gawthrop Jeff Ault 
and Dick Goldsmith. ' , 

There are tentative' plans to 
hold the Ark Valley wrestling 
meet here. It will be held on a 
Saturday wiili three sessions, one 
in the morning one in ilie after
noon and ilie finals ill ilie ~ven-
ing according to Coach Wmter. 
This years wrestling schedule is: 
Dec. 8 Salina . 
Dec. 10 Empona 
Dec. 17 El Dorado. 
Dec. 22 Kinsley 
Jan. 4 Hutc~son 
Jan. 7 Wellington 
Jan. 12 El Dorado
Jan. 19 East (Wichita) 
Jan, 21 Winfield 
Jan. 26 Emporia 
Jan. 30 Ark Valley 

Tournament 
Feb. 5-6 District Meet 
Feb. 12-13 Regional Meet
 
Feb. ~-20 State Meet,
 

KEEP YOUR CLOTHES 
NEAT AND CLEAN 

. at 

Mell' n letI 

There 
Here 
Here 
Here 
Here 

There 
There
There 
Here 
There 

officers. Besides Vernon, other 
officers elected are vice-president 
Bob Schorn; secretary _treasurer: 
Galen Peters and sergant at arms 
Mike Rhoades 

. 

Guest House 
DINING AT ITS BEST
 

610 Main
 
Newton, Kansas
 

,I~- ~ATrlA'~ 
z,J ~rtf~HJV 

eHJ ~ 0tj1 "We<M.. 
506 Main AT 3-1160 

' _ 

I 

but I can say that this football Feb. 16 ~Ic~Ita North Here at CI .. A ...... 
season is one that will always be Feb. 19 WinfIeld . Here eaners 
:~~e~_~:re~\ ~~{\ ilie members of g:~.;: ~t~~~;n CIty H~~e:e I_~WYIY)ICI'C. 

~~c~~all~~~~12 lli.~~.There ~~~:S~~_~::I~e~r~S~~;U;a~I:Y~1_'~F:a=,,~s:t2y~'~e:s~a~t~~IL~lj==-------



season is one that will always be Feb. 19 Winfield Here at
 
remembered by the members of Feb. 23 Arkansas City There
 
the class of '60. 'Feb. 26 Wellington Here
 J~OH!NINII:E"'S 

NOW THAT THE FOOTBALL 'I----------  Newton's answer toSEASONS OVER LETS GET BE

lllND THE BASKETBALL TEAM
 ROMANOFF'S
 

AND HELP THEM TAKE
 
SHOP AT 

O'tfs Bootery
STATE!
 

Newest in Styles
 OPEN 
524 IMain " WatC'h out for flirts FO'R 'BUSI'NESIS 

When you wear
 
SPORT SHIRTS
 House of

Be the One Who from GlassSAVES 
Shop atICE!N'TUIRY Glass to Suit Every Need 

MEN'S WEiAR Richard Perkins - Jim Hill 
Call AT 3·5370ipO."S

119 B W. 5.th GOLF TENNIS fI ';""#¥1JIu,t, 

Behind Louie's Cafe 

When You Think of Refreshments 
. THINK OF 

~RRl"S 
1515 N. Main AT 3-4060 

GYM ARCHERY 

Box 314 Ph. AT 3·4070 

'\TERRONES, 

Phone AT 3-4890 for Service 

Auto .Radio - Hi Fidelity - SOJll1d Repair 

201 Elm Street Newton, Kansas 

. . 
'Like a SPlJTNIK,. some people go 

\ 

aSmith-Corona 
round and round - fi~ancially, 

PORTABLE TYPEWRITER that is. 
• It's the world'8 fastest portsbJO You' can get set to go FULL SPEED..;. with 39 wonderful featw foe
 

'e-m-o-o-t-h typing!
 AH~AD - by opening a savings 
account today! 

'F11'R'STN'ATIOiNAIL B'A:N'K 
~
 , \ .
 

Member F.DIC I3O<:L Ju:R 

blouse 

makes 

\ 
news 

in 

oxford 

print' 

$395 . 

r;>, 

The bright light of 

your wardro!,e ••• crisp 

oxford cotton dazzled 

with print in self-assured 

(:olor combinations. 

Roll-up sleeves in 

, sizes 7 to 15• 

G~ 
8~ 

,/ 

10laowI 1WrTO"-"""" 
502 Main AT 3-2440 

~~~.:,,~ 

Now at Two Locations 
424 East Broadway 

724 Main 
"We Keep the Spots" 

Cleaners 




